
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1.  The doctor gave me a thorough examination and told me to take this 

medicine (      ) six hours. 

(A)  every (B)  all (C)  each (D)  per 

 

2.  I wonder what’s the matter (      ) Yuko. She doesn’t look very happy. 

(A)  for (B)  to (C)  with (D)  in 

 

3.  Because of your practice recently, your piano playing (      ) terrific. 

(A)  had become (B)  has become 

(C)  will have become (D)  would become 

 

4.  Lazy (      ) Paul is, he still managed to complete the assigned task. 

(A)  if (B)  as (C)  even (D)  that 

 

5.  Sophie phoned the airline to make sure that her reservation (      ).  

(A)  was confirming (B)  was confirmed 

(C)  confirmed (D)  confirms 

 

6.  My brother is the best soccer player (      ) the high schools in Aichi. 

(A)  by all (B)  to all (C)  in all (D)  of all 

 

7.  Bob spends too much time playing video games, so his parents suggested 

that he (      ) time paying them. 

(A)  not waste (B)  not to waste 

(C)  did not waste (D)  was wasted 

 

8.  (      ) Noriko did not have enough time to study, she did quite well on the 

quiz. 

(A)  To consider (B)  Considered (C)  Considering (D)  Consider 

 

9.  If I had needed help writing my report, I (      ) you. 

(A)  would have asked (B)  should ask 

(C)  will ask (D)  have asked 

 

10.  There was a possibility that Anna (      ) visit me, so I stayed home. 

(A)  can (B)  may (C)  should (D)  would 

 

11.  Pedestrians and cyclists are particularly (      ) to accidents, so they 

should be very careful. 

(A)  serious (B)  sensitive (C)  vulnerable (D)  dangerous 

 

12.  We ate a lot at our company party and the bill for the evening (      ) to 

over ¥100,000! 

(A)  came (B)  reached (C)  went (D)  resulted 
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13.  Becoming the captain of his soccer team has really (      ) the best in David, 

both as a leader and as a player on his team. 

(A)  found out (B)  made out 

(C)  brought out (D)  reached out 

 

14.  John was (      ) in the semi-finals after finishing last in his race. 

(A)  expelled (B)  eliminated (C)  erased (D)  excluded 

 

15.  It will (      ) me more than $300 to buy a new pair of glasses. 

(A)  cost (B)  spend (C)  charge (D)  need 

 

16.  Taro has been working hard for his exams, and it seems likely that he will 

(      ) good grades on them. 

(A)  take (B)  do (C)  make (D)  get 

 

17.  From the top of this building, you have a great (      ) of all of London. 

(A)  view (B)  scene (C)  vision (D)  look 

 

18.  People in Japan take clean water for (      ), but in some parts of the world 

this is not the case. 

(A)  certain (B)  sure (C)  obvious (D)  granted 

 

19.  George had to stay home today with a high fever, so he was (      ) absent. 

(A)  written (B)  marked (C)  scored (D)  indicated 

 

20.  At what time did the accident (      ) yesterday? 

(A)  develop (B)  occur (C)  appear (D)  arise 

 


